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2 March 1963 
. Dear James; 
I 
I thought that I ~~·- d let you go a couple of weeks and 
. let you think yoU had me by my 'Yankee Je'wish 
scrtti. I do agree that one of us pleads poverty but 
once one realises that kleptomania is one of the 
manifestations of a tightwae •••••••• 
I thoug.ht J. .was going to have a beautiful job in 
Texas and earn lots of money and then that fell thru 
and I have returned to a dispairing attitude • 
~ its true that I am bad off right now, but tha~ 
wasn't the reason of the~int price I gave you. 
And stop threaten~ing me or yourself with your wife. 
'--
My theory was that as long as I myself was making ~ 
the prints I could ask you a minimal fee for them 
and t ,he mo\J,nting would be gratuitous sportsmanship 
on my part. 'What I forgot is that I told you a buck 
and that was before I gave up doing my own prints. 
r have not ~printed my own stuff sinceOctaber 11962. 
Now prints cost me $2.20 each - made by a printer 
at Scope. Theprints for the book will cost me 500 
bucks which will come out of me ro~lties. No matter 
When you said that you were using them in your lectue 
~ ..the ... ~~~Ok an B: m.a~erial use . and value to Y0ll:A \~ I . ough · tha you m~ght coupd well afford a "\ 
another buck for them. However, I don't mind what 
you do with them as long as you don't publi~h them or 
pawn them off as yours or sell them - and I .m pleased 
that you do use them. So as long as I have ·' reject 4JF 
prints I can send them to you for a buck a piece. 
Anyway, everything for me has been very sllow and I ~ 
don't know quite what to do. I vvas out for a couJJ,ie 
of weeks with a strained back go~while pulling a ~ 
sheet offen my bed. I just haven 't got a . '. train 
to ride on anymore. I have always felt that I 11 n 
never really be · bad off but it is getting a bit scajry 
I eat regularly, have the affection of my gat and 
get my cock greased from time to time so there is no 
neaa. reasn why I should not vote the aDemocratic tcket;:· 
The first proof sheets have come back from the printe: 
in Philadelphia a nd they are not good. 
Have you heard from Collins at all? 
~. d - (A.;~ ~L 
.-
.... ~ 
